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ReglIstor of the Weok.

Tihe dc.bato on the Blu-get Btili con-
tinutes. Thursday rright, iast an enend.
nmont by Sir Rlichard Cartwrighrt trat
thre Hause go juite carrnittce of W'rys

id Menusrr was deferrted by a injority
of 50. Thoe Oorreervativa vote 'vos 12H
and tire Liboral 72.

Mar. Dalton MoCarthy lrad oriticized
thre tariff ini a lengtlry spechî on (ho
ovenîng previous;: but owing te iliriess
in bis family 'vas not preaett at the
vote. Aitirougli ho regarded tho tariff
as in soins respects arnended in thre
general interests of tho conimunity. lie
took four excceptions to tire polioy.
Mllietbepr the Qoverntnent could bo
designrated a iinanufitoturers' govern-
nment or mrot tirs tariT coula hai calledl
a manufacturera' tariff But the courr-
try is an agrieuituiral country. It was
cleariy a protectivo tariff and as such
'vas inadvquate. Agoin in spite of our
professions tho tariff (lié! fot discrini.
inate in favor of Engiand. Wbien
Canada waB imprcssing Engiand to
reinev thie embargo upon cattie. a
tariff was introduced whîicli dostroyed

s. at±ea.trade ef $7,000.000 a year. It
sbowedl ne sigri of reciprocity with the
United States. Thre tUnited States
offcred freo trado iii ogricuitural impie-
monts. and Catnda arrswered with a
duty of 20 per cent.

Tire annual report for tho Fisheries'
Departinerit 'vos presonted ta Parlia-
nment on the llth inst., showving an
expendittire of $480.706 on a voite of
$526,382. In reportinS on tho Cana-
dian fisbery oxhibit at thre World's
Fair, thie Deputy Pdinister says : I
think that Canada's elhibits as a whiole
'vere botter thau tho exîribits et auy
other country or individuai State ex-
iribit, but if ail tire United States
oxhihits 'vere talion togethier, ineiuding
thre aquarin, 1 consider (boy woe more
nurrerous tihan, and in soute respects.
superior to, thre Canadian cxhiibit."

Politico in Newfoundland are oicit-
ing, as thora is friction botwecn tho
Lieulenant-Governor ana thre present

': Overnrn.. The latter passed a
reselirtion in tihe Asscmbly withdraw-
ing tire Budget proposais from tho
Houso;- aise anether resolution aflirin-

* ing (ho princiPle that no pai>mclt, fur
services cean ho mrade frein public funrds
uniess au(herizod by Act ef Legisia-
turc. Whour thms resolutions 'vere
prcsentcd te the Governor lie an-
nounced tbat ho irad askod tire leader
of ethe Opposition ta form a mistry.
Thoe acting government call for a dis-
soi'iion and thre subinission efth(e
quostlou te tho orbitrament o! (ho
polis. It is probable (bat thre now
Premier wiii Pror1 ogu1 tho Legisiaturo
or a mentb. in thre nicontine unseat

of~ ethtie Pitcnt, government

?rbt

ineorir, and 511 li te vacalic,0 .
bye eleetions, se that tiroy wili ha% e
ant acting majerity.

Cri Geod Friday tihe Ericyclical
addressed by tihe Hloly Fatiror te tihe
Bisîropa et Poland wits publiied.
Atter recaliirg tire giorres et Poland
and praieing tie faitr efth(le Poish
people, tiroir patience in suffering, it

speaka et tire great berrefit t(boy harve
dorived freont ne Catrolir Cîrurcîr.
The Chutai attre lhoad of wlricli Qed
lirns placed tire Roman Pontiff, far
tront using its great andl universal
authority te toucir thre riglats et otirers,
does not go. by indulgence and gond.
ness, even to tire extrerma limits et its
rights. lie remirde (hu Polisir Catir-
olics in Russia trot ]lai flolirress in
1882 eucceded in *'auging 'viti thre
Courîcil oft(ho Empire (bat liberty
should bce given tIhe bishops ta gevern
tliir fernitraries 'aocording te tire
carrorrical prescripitions. TbaEcclesi
asticot Acaderny et St. P teraburgir,
opened aise to tire Poles, wvas runuitted
te the feul jurisdiction et the Aroli-
bishop ef Mobylen and organized in
lavor of the Cttholia religion. Tire
Encyclicai gees on taeoxhort tire
Bisirops et Russiari ]oltind te 'vatcir
over tire interests ot religion, te avoid
any spirit et offence agaisrat civil
authority ond te iricuicato the observ-
anceof et(ho conventions corcluded
with (ho Hoiy Sec.

Te those wbo are in Austrian terri-
tory tire Holy Fatîrer recommonnda
gratitude te thre Emperor wviose zeai
for tire religion et bis arîcesters is se
great. "1Lot tire fidelity and tihe suit-
mission wbicb ho menits on vour part
bo more ovident everyday." Ho ex-
presses specral anxrety for tire 'Unr
vorsity et Crocow, tbat (bis ancient
seat et learnirrg may defend its irlteg-
nity andl its excellere.

Tis injunctien te tho Polos te lceep
ont good ternis 'vitir (ho respective gev-
omnments liras caiied fortn very strong
criticism. Soe oft(ho papers regard
(ho orîcyclical as a sap ini (ha. face, a
mockery te (ho millionso et ppre-ssed
Roman Catîrolics in Rilqsia, a victory
et Franco Ilussion friondship ovor tho
Vatican. Tire storm is now at ite
'verst, and vo inust 'voit uuitil rt is
allayed. anad tunt tire Bisirups have
mode their prorîenncoeint, ta (ho peo-
pie before 'vo tan estiatt, its effaeot.

Preof-aireets ef another-important
encyclical are anneunced by (ho des-
patches trcoting upori the Rerraxr and
Greek Ohurrobes, whîicli Bis Holiness
regards as tire Irigirct political, and
religious importance.

Newrs frei Romne announces tire
deatir et a iery distingnished Irish
conuvert, Dr. Mozioro Brady. Berni at
Dublin in 1825, ho graduatoëd at
Trinity Qollege avitir Iigir honors. Ho

iucarrio arr Englieli Ohiaroli cltr6> ain
arnd 'vas ruade ciraplairi ta tire Lord
Lieutenstnt. Whrou Dr. Brady aevered
iris conmmotion vitir Anglicanism lire
tooli up iris residence at Ilome, bursy
vitir his pair, frequontirrg thre many
Girureies and places et irrterest rn (ho
capital et Oliristerrdom. The M'Gii-
liouddy i>apers, tire Angle.- Rorruan
Papers, and, beféo iris conversion, tire
Irishr Refenmation are anlongst iris
principal 'vorke.

A Conservativo Lorndonr nowspaper
auggests witb tirouglrtfulnes. (mat on
upportunity nrow prescrits itsulf for tIre
trrrivor8ity et Camrbridge te do a
a gracioe oct by centerrirrg on tIre
Bislrop.eieot et (jlitton, tîru nt. 11ev.
Monsignor -Browniowe air horrorary
dargrecof DtIoctor in LiN Front
Rugbj Monsignor Browaloiv proceaded
te Trninty Collage, Lambridge. whire
lie graduateai wrth mathiaunatical boir.
tire. and of wricr lits Lordsarp to-day
bolds a felloNvship. -- orry euie rea-
son,* adde (ho nowepaper. c- an be
nrdduced wlry tire l3rahop et Clitton
aboula net recoivo a i>ocr.or's degree
troin bis A/ina Mlater, and tha a~ re ec-
(anian rntolerance. wbrclh, et ail places,
ougit neot tao obtain at a Unirversity. .

A largo body et pigrims lcft Madrid
on tire udrh InaL. for Romne. Tiroy
nurrbercd 1,400, comprising ail classer,
freom thre avorking man ta tie granilea,
anrd includea tire Arcibislrop of Madrid
and eigirteen other dignrtaries. Tirey
avere attcked by a crowd et roughs,
led on by a fow Republican derna-
gogues. In Cadiz whîEre tîrey emt-
barkcd for (ho Eterziai City tire civil
guards 'vere caiicd ont te preteet tho
P lgrims ogainst the malt which accda
vit.asuai persiatance that tietraveilers
vere obliged te embarkwitir great, bas te.
Accordirrg to parliamentary onqnriry
it 'vas found (bat tie Arcibishop et
Madrid 'vas atabbcd viLir a kirifo,
which, altirougir it pierced iis cas.
socir, did trot injure Irini. Seventeeri
pilgrims 'vere serleugly injured. Tire
carniage et tire AroIrbisl1 up, ûf Sevillo
aras pelted vitir stornes., and tire 'vira-
dows eft ho Archbisbop ut Vaiericia's
palace woere srnashcd. Besides (boe
outrages liundreds et pilgrims 'vere
strnel< 'itir atones or beaton vitir
sticks. Whien questioned about it he
Spanish Gavenrtirnart clairrii la ti. he
disturbances amouiiteci te nutliltrg.
But 'vîrat motive thero cari ho in seek-
ing to suppress tacts is net apparent.

In tire Britishr Heuse et Ceinons
Mar. Jolhn Morley on Friday, moved
the flrst readrrrg of tire Regrstration
Bill. It provides for balt.ycarly regis-
tration, avitir a tirree miontbsl residence
gratification, and tbat ail elections
shall (ake place on tire saine day.

Sir Charries Russell is ikoly ta bo
appointedl Lard et Appeau in Ordinary.

liù isa a iiaittur %Yici desur,.ee tire
attentionr et Mar. Madili ana tire P.P.A

Tire Anglicans are gradually draw
ing nearer Rne. WVe rend reoartly
et a proentrîtion ta tire Bisirop et
Licbfieid et a cepe for (ho use et trimni
self and iris sîrocessers in ofl'rco It
aa subscrihcd for by (he ehurchuren

et tire dioceso and iseto1 "rcd.stamped
velvet, richiy ombroidered ivith gald.
Tire orplrroy centaine figures et six
saints especiaiiy connected 'vith. the
dioceseof Liclifiold, and tire Arînunci-
atieru forme tha subjeot eft(he designr on
tire liootd." Whern tho Bishop accepted
tire gift, iro Bara, Il Witr tire exception
et a brie! ueriod ot seven years (1552-
59) tire capte brid beon prcscribad for
use in tire Eraglisir Ciurcl iaver since
the tintes of tihe A.uglo.saon Churoli,
nur Iraur it ever beau laid asido- --If,"
sys tire Lîierpuol lïmes 41in spealcing
et thre pernod sinco #.ho so.oalled Rter-
wation, iris Lordship Ladl usad tire
word pruscriaraL itistead of lireicribeil
would bave been more correct and ta
(ho point." WVby, if a Protestant
Biahop, tonty or fifty y enta, ago, luad
worn a copte conî(aîning figuras et tire
saints anrd a representatien et tire
Anîrurreintion tire wouid have been
aucir a storni raiaed round bis cars,
tîrat it avouid ba necessary ta sceek pro-
teotiair. Hetv atronge it is te adept
tira otiterri et weoring tire copo and
net acknoNyledgo allegiance ta Reome,
wviicîr tire Angle-Saxon Cirurch did.

ReV. Mgr. 1)c Reggo celebrated bris
25th anniversary as Chancelier eft(he
Rocirester diecese, on Tuesday April
Srd. Mgr. Do Regge 'vas hemn in
Girant, lgiumn, Dec. 19, 1818. nle
'vas a(tachedl te (lie Bufifalo diecese
'vîren ha firat came ta Amenîca, and
'vas sent as pastor te tire Frenchi
Cirurcir, lochoster,wnicr then helo)ng.
cd (o tire Seo et Buffalo. Tire
Rochester Cirtholics are indebted to
iris energy and zeal for tire camrying
eut tho plans eft (at magnificent
building, St. Bernard's Sourinary.

-- hssutb, net being a Cathoîro,
coula net bo expccted grcatdy te faoer
Catroîro rnstitutions" eoya (ho Roman
correspondent of tho Irish Cat holuc.
Bu& ir ho as a great and sincere
admirer et .Leo XIII. hoe took a pro-
fourrd rnterest rn (ho polrcy eft(ho
Hoiy FaUrler wri regard te tire
ceunseis iro gave te tire varonrs nations
ana iris utterances upen tire social
question." Ho once moade urae et tire
telewing 'vends :"lLeo XIII. 'visires
to give (o France lier aid preponder-
ance in Europe, but net by mens ef
a Ring or un Empaer, but by merns
efth(Ie Democracy. If France binas
borsaîttta(iris nrovernent, if tire masses
underatand it in (ime, thn Fronce et
tire 20Lb century avili ire mora poirerri
in tire 'end .han aira 'vas everlinitire
past."


